
From:  Sen. Duff, Bob <Bob.Duff@cga.ct.gov>

Sent time:  12/15/2019 10:02:38 AM

To:  Dr. Steven Adamowski <adamowskis@norwalkps.org>

Cc:  

hrilling@norwalkct.org; Laoise King <lking@norwalkct.org>; Thomas Hamilton <hamilton@norwalkps.org>; Sarah LeMieux
<lemieuxs@norwalkps.org>; Frank Costanzo <costanzof@norwalkps.org>; Thomas Hamilton <thamilton@norwalkct.org>; Erica DePalma
<depalmae@norwalkps.org>; Jim Giuliano <jimg@csgroup-llc.com>; Konstantinos.diamantis@ct.gov; Heidi Keyes <keyesh@norwalkps.org>;
Barbara Meyer-Mitchell <meyer-mitchellb@norwalkps.org>; Brenda Wilcox Williams <williams@norwalkps.org>; Saccente , Ken
<Ken.Saccente@cga.ct.gov>

Subject:  Re: [EXTERNAL] Re: Norwalk High School
 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and
know the content is safe.

Dr. Adamowski -

You are welcome to use my response and share with whomever you’d like. If you’d also like me to forward members of the
Facilities Committee or others Kosta’s response, let me know. We’re all on the same page. 

As far as the various communities we would engage with on P-Tech, if you recall at the meeting in Hartford, SDE and DAS
thought having students from all over the county was satisfactory. However, when Dr. Costanzo and I met with the P-Tech
Advisory Council at NCC they expressed a desire to prioritize students from Stamford and Bridgeport. Those communities were
referenced at the press conference, but we did not exclude the idea of some students from the suburbs. Again, Stamford and
Bridgeport will be the priority. 

With regard to the legislative language in the overall school construction bill, it will be relatively simple. Provided the BOE and city
make the necessary approvals to move this opportunity along, the bill will reflect the pilot program, which will then trigger the 80%
reimbursement rate. We are following state statutes and that is our path.

Again, I’ll let Kosta chime in if I am not accurate. 

Sincerely,
Bob

Senator Bob Duff
Senate Majority Leader

www.facebook.com/senatorduff
www.twitter.com/senatorduff
www.instagram.com/senatorduff 
www.linkedin.com/in/bobduff/

If you'd like to receive my Capitol e-newsletter, please reply back. Your email address will never be used for any other purpose. 

Sent from my iPad

On Dec 14, 2019, at 6:13 PM, Dr. Steven Adamowski <adamowskis@norwalkps.org> wrote:

 Bob,

Thank you for the explanation. I’m sure the absence of NHS  on the State Priority List will be noted by those at both
the State and local level who may question the project or the process. May the Board and I use the explanation in
your message to explain this to the public?

As I mentioned during our phone call on Thursday, we also need to know the content or criteria of the bill for the
“pilot” you intend to submit (not the exact language). Will ‘shared services’ around P-TEC with Stamford and
Bridgeport suffice? Or, do our contiguous districts need to be involved under the mantra of ‘economic integration’?

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.facebook.com_senatorduff&d=DwQGaQ&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=ZCHqP9Xxx_vzju2OdjqdAw0vGvVCoKdl34QXjj-u7cw&m=kh9XZshpSJRFe8dohw3PRap6kBYuxb0E6Bf2xgy5iOA&s=29c-hAh-VM2xCkUqHTlEevKI66vXyig3kdRkosYZIVA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.twitter.com_senatorduff&d=DwQGaQ&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=ZCHqP9Xxx_vzju2OdjqdAw0vGvVCoKdl34QXjj-u7cw&m=kh9XZshpSJRFe8dohw3PRap6kBYuxb0E6Bf2xgy5iOA&s=ZZkSDvDOTsv5tUoX_XAQN2IgD4dLA_hcfa-rwKF7pXc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.instagram.com_senatorduff&d=DwQGaQ&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=ZCHqP9Xxx_vzju2OdjqdAw0vGvVCoKdl34QXjj-u7cw&m=kh9XZshpSJRFe8dohw3PRap6kBYuxb0E6Bf2xgy5iOA&s=zN5NXQSLkriE-vPugAZUnvH_mY6G0IWjViZ8Vw6Fb60&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.linkedin.com_in_bobduff_&d=DwMGaQ&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=ZCHqP9Xxx_vzju2OdjqdAw0vGvVCoKdl34QXjj-u7cw&m=kh9XZshpSJRFe8dohw3PRap6kBYuxb0E6Bf2xgy5iOA&s=NLWg7N6kQrtwxcTTjgdGc8CzPwltdSOBrFDgr_Pyvoo&e=


Or both?  In either case, I will need to engage these superintendents and their boards  around ‘tuition exchange’
agreements. This distinction is important as we work to refine the 2nd draft of Education Specifications. The
 Enrollment section of this document must conform to the purposes of your Bill, before the Board of Education can
approve it as required by existing State regulation. 

In the interest of transparency, I am copying the members of the BOE Facilities Committee.

We look forward to continuing to work with you to overcome the obstacles and realize this exciting undertaking for
NPS. 

Best,

 Steven 

 

Sent from my iPhone

On Dec 14, 2019, at 4:38 PM, Sen. Duff, Bob <Bob.Duff@cga.ct.gov> wrote:

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless
you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Dr. Adamowski 

Thanks for your email. 

What I believe is the case is that while NHS is not physically on the list, it is budgeted in the overall
school construction number that Kosta just put out. That’s why the timing is so critical. What it means is
that provided the BOE and Council do their part in early 2020 on moving the project forward and I am
successful with the necessary language in the school construction bill this spring (a concept that has the
support from the governor, OPM, SDE, DAS, Senate leadership and Norwalk House Democratic
members at this point) the project will then be backed on to the list once the governor signs the bill. If
we did the state bill first, we would have to wait another year to be on the priority list (December 2020)
and begin construction a year after that therefore increasing costs for the state/city. With everyone’s
support that doesn’t make sense. (If there is confusion it may be because we kept going back and forth
in the meetings if we would actually need legislation.) 

I spoke about the priority list on Monday and Kosta, if you re-listen to the press conference, mentioned
“backing it onto the list”, which is why I noted the necessary legislation towards the end of the event. 

Everything on the state level is moving along as planned and there is a commitment from all parties there
to support the concept of a P-Tech Middle College (total 500 students) with 100 students who are out
of district most likely from Bridgeport/Stamford, Music & Performing Arts Pathway (500 students),
1,000 traditional students and an 80% reimbursement rate for a brand new school. The concept aligns
with the state, city and BOE goals, which is why this works. 

This pilot and opportunity to build a new high school in Norwalk is a home run for everyone. We all
need to be nimble and flexible in order to accomplish the goal at hand. I’m sure there will be bumps
along the way but with the great team assembled, we will overcome them. 

I’m copying Kosta in case he wants to add anything or if something I said is inaccurate. 

Sincerely,

mailto:Bob.Duff@cga.ct.gov


Bob

Senator Bob Duff
Senate Majority Leader

www.facebook.com/senatorduff
www.twitter.com/senatorduff
www.instagram.com/senatorduff 
www.linkedin.com/in/bobduff/

If you'd like to receive my Capitol e-newsletter, please reply back. Your email address will never be
used for any other purpose. 

Sent from my iPad

On Dec 13, 2019, at 9:32 PM, Dr. Steven Adamowski <adamowskis@norwalkps.org>
wrote:

Bob,

After the grilling I willingly  took last night, and the Mayor’s Statement read by Erica
DePalma, it was very disappointing to see that the Norwalk  High School project was not
included on the State’s ‘Priority List’  today as promised. The reason for the premature
media announcement last Monday was the announcement by Costa  that Norwalk HS
 would appear on the Priority list today. 

Our supporters feel unsettled and we are unable to provide answers.
Can you explain what is going on? 

Steven 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.facebook.com_senatorduff&d=DwQGaQ&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=l_PsglXzusqpTj7cmHs00icpbzJ36M5VFNLiiTvRf5I&m=FxalJyX68wmraXCZcRhc4e_Qp-3i1dSSqY4C6w0GHjw&s=sI41tcNdS4mTH17UKLbENm50LJDETxdsK0aWCHvvJtY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.twitter.com_senatorduff&d=DwQGaQ&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=l_PsglXzusqpTj7cmHs00icpbzJ36M5VFNLiiTvRf5I&m=FxalJyX68wmraXCZcRhc4e_Qp-3i1dSSqY4C6w0GHjw&s=dGWZPXUyjRP1UayNc8TtfZ7_nsx09dIZQUlBpcFXJT0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.instagram.com_senatorduff&d=DwQGaQ&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=l_PsglXzusqpTj7cmHs00icpbzJ36M5VFNLiiTvRf5I&m=FxalJyX68wmraXCZcRhc4e_Qp-3i1dSSqY4C6w0GHjw&s=CoCmVdBO1PSjQuLx-RZddTGDTfPi_rRs7WzLMPBH8aE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.linkedin.com_in_bobduff_&d=DwMGaQ&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=l_PsglXzusqpTj7cmHs00icpbzJ36M5VFNLiiTvRf5I&m=FxalJyX68wmraXCZcRhc4e_Qp-3i1dSSqY4C6w0GHjw&s=tEwlq1VweSFg-IxoIMLXKVpOXeN6-LMlXAP1TU7zM9k&e=
mailto:adamowskis@norwalkps.org
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